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j.ir P-l-a'-rce ',ti..i.-l- i.i,ret l,tenbers at, 11 .7O am at the South Slip in
front of ;l'ii: /'"rlri :.uaiy Inn. Iiow long the tour takes is apt to
be 6o.rer::rcir, Lry tJle vcather, but it is of course an easy matter
for r:onbore tr siil: awalr when they have had enough!

Lioncia.y ii';;h'-'lr--tcber :

Tirere is a. Prrbiic iieeting to discuss the County Structure
Plar: ert l,')O prt rl tlre Civic Ha11 in Nestonl This is a
foliol*,.rp noeting to the one held in Novembet 1)lJ, end $re

urge lielrbers to i:ttend if they can.

',rer-lnesci;Ly 6th Cc cober:

The .,NiiiU;:.-L i-l li'jr;,,.:I, i'IIXTING of
ei 3 pr: by

the Society at 7.3O pa foLlowed

ttR-ilruiil,i TC TIII; iiILDrr

a ta1}; b;,' itr; J ltricl-iffe, author of 'rThrough the Badger Gatett
a.'u tl:e i:.u'i:3a'Le llotel.

Iits;-ggl.s..::*:Ill.@
i.s ,;:lp1a:t:!-i iit our last newsletter, we have fixed Mrs RatCliffers
ta.li< at ii p.r i:o ';hat there is certain to be adequate time for
propcr ciiscussion at tiie AGII which begins ab 7.3O.

It{ernbcrs arc ver)r welcome to bring guests to }irs Ratcliffets talk.
Ho1^rcvi., 1'. ';:,; ru-.ics for an AGM require that it be restricted to
neiibers; l"re fi,.ist ti-rerefore ask that guests be parked at the back
of the ira.;.l. (or sti1l further back, in the barl) until the meeting
is orrer"

Our cons1;j_-uuiton lerys down that rrNominations for the election
of Officers s;i;,.11 be made in writing at least 14 days before the
i,nnu;-rl" Gc::ei.""-.j- i{eeting. Such norinations she-lI be supported by

pllcpos"Jr' ;,r.iiri. scconcler anc'i the consent of the proposed nominee-

must fi:rst il. ve; bc.en obtained. The election of Officers shaLl be

complutecl- i:rioyi;o the election of further committee'memberpj'
rrny nor:ti::,tttorr- sirould therefore be sent to the Secretary
i.irii.s;. ir Cl-ar.iie, Sca View, The Parade, Park'gate) by September 22nd

at tlt,:r iatesl'"
irrq iJlc corrlr ,;r: ,;cport thalt }4rs Hylda tial-I-Jones l,ril-I not be

seel<iir4 re-Llcct1or. o= Vice-Chairman. She was in at the birth
of t,lre Soc:iety r.nrl has been very much involved in all our affairs
evcr sj-nceo i:'ortunaiely she has agreed to continue her hard work

ae ;: riierlibe:r of thc Executive Committee, and so she is seeking
re-elcctiotr i:r that cePacitY.
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Mr H o voL1ers, who has 5ruicled the committee for some years on
matters of conservation, has accepted nomination as vice-chairman.
All the other serving officers and, raembers of the Committee are
willing to continue and offer themsel-ves for re-election. Therefore
the norrinations already received. are as follows:

officers: chairman, J R cochrane. vice-chairman, I{ o vollers.
Secretary, Mrs A I,l Clarke. Treasurer, E p D Taylor.

commj-ttee: tr i'i rrrench (Trees), A D J Grenfel1, Major p v !!Lore,
Mrs B l,loore, C l,{orrison (Litter), G t+ plaeo (History),
IIrs J Quaile (I,lembership), Mrs II 1.'raL1-Jones.

rf you need rRiNsPOnr to reach the neeting, contact [{rs clarke
at 376 1Cf9. She vrill amange for someono to pick you up.

The Foreshore

You may have read in the Ioca.l paper of a plan put forv,mrd by two
residents of Pc.rkgate, tLrg Derek Hitl and l{r Derek Bryan, which
they hope night bring tlie water back to Parkgate. pir ilir-l and
l'ir Bryaa carne to one of our committee m*etings ancl explained in
detail r,rhat they proposed. rn essence their sug-gestion is that
if an artificial ditch were to fr+ dug along the length of the
Parade, a short clistance froril tlre sea wa1I , it trould i:e possibre
to link the remains of the Parkgate Deep which stretches along the
shore from the liesvrall direction, vri.th an arm of the i.reb of channels
which reach towa.rd tj:c south enc of Parl;gate from the centre of
the eotuary. Tliey expressed the hope that if a flow of water could
be induced to join tl:.e trvo channels, a circular movement of tidal
r+ater might result lvhich wouLd. scour out tr,e channel and prevent
further silting. !,te lvere very interested to hear their p1ans, but
felt that we needed e:'pert atlvice before tre gave emy suplort to a
scheme r,rtrlch mtght rlgl1 provide us with ugly rnud. ratb.er than
attractive water. l4r I{iIl and llr Brye.n haci brought wiilr them
I"lrs ,Joan Brown, who is a locai geologist trith erperience of the
action of estuaries. shc. gave us a closely-e.rgued description of
the water flour ancl siltirqg action of estuaries like the Dee. Her
conclusion was that, while she thought it unlikely that the plan
would work, it would be well worth our while to nrite to certain
research institutions to seek iheir opinions, Accorclingly we have
followed her advice, and i,.re have received most irelpfur replies
from Dr I'{eredith of Li-verpool university, from t}re Hyd.raulics
Research station at l.Jal1ingford, from the rnstitute of oceanographic
sciences at Bidston, iind from Dr Pugh -rhonas of fialford University.
Dr Pugh rhomas also offered to meet the interested parties at
Parkgate to discuss tir'e irrob3-,,rurs'.on'tI'Lt: si;ot, birt unfortuantely
he has been i1l- and the meeting has not yet taken place.
1i11 four of these replies aclvised us that the proposal to obtain
a regular flow of water at Parlcgate by ciigging ern artifieial channel
was unlikely to 6ucceed.
rrMy feering isrrf wrote Dr Pugh rhom;rs, rrthat you woulc1 be wasting
your tirne di5;ging Jiour proposed trq.nches. rt seens to me that the
very rapid accredtion of the salt raarsh in this part of the Dee wilL
undo your work a.knost as quickly aE you proci.uce it. lJith regard to
the inccroased- rate of silting, the steady reciuction in the amount of
free water in the estuary due to the spret:.d of the saltmerrsh will be
reducting the scour vrhen the tide goes out and this wilr in itself
ten<l to increasc the ra-te of silting.$?
rrilb fee1, thercfore, that. the proposed junction of tire two estuary
channels by an artificial cut along Pnrkga.te Paracie is not likeIy to
be successful or even to be self-marintairing, in isolation.tl
(wallingford).
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trl consider the ilrocess of narsh fcrnation to be inevitable in
the Dee e6tuary.-.nd that its ra.te is 1ike1y to increasertiwrote
Dr fieredith.
In the light of these opin:ions, rve feel tha.t tire Society should
not pursue this proposal any further.

Meetines#

Our three meetings this year have gone very we1l. fn March
Mr J K Hume spoke 'about the chary4ing sea-sons at }tress Gardens
and showed us some excellent slides of flowers. In the same

month a band of harc'ly rnembers braved the rlost ciaunting t.reather
to clear the foreshore of litter. rilthough.the spread of litter
after any fine ruecl<encl nay nake us wonder why we bother to pick
it up, in fact this wi1lingness to help ourselves ia a useful
levei in the constant pressure we apply to the 1oca1 authority
to keep our sumound"inSs cIean.

In April there tJas a record. auclience of over 9O to hoar I'lr Placef s

talkrtrPark6ate ancl the Sea-L/ater Cureitl l're had to strip the
adjoining bar of all its chairs to accomrnodate nembers and their
guests. Once aga-in, I'lr Place fascinated us r^rith his research into
In" hiutory of Farkgate, and we appreciate the arrount of time he

puts into providins--such detailed ancl entertaining accounts. Iile

irere gratiiiea by iire interest shown by 1ocal nellspapers aod radio
in this ta]-k; soneruhat less gratified though, by the headlinet
iiNude Bathing at Parkgateir, a topic over yl,rich iir Place tlrought
he had gently tiptoecl with thc utnost delicacy!

The Society's Other d-f,ai-qE

Leinhton Court: Mrs fiuaile represented the Society a'i the public
enq"-The car parli at tl:is club. It would appear that

"f[f.ough the Club *ry Uu vtrong iri ]avr, consicieration niay be 6iven
to the fact that the car park renoves congestion fron the roads.
I,,Je await the Inspectorrs report with interest'

ivlEsic L.j,cpgces: The Parkgate l-lotel ancl thc Boa"thouse applied for
music licences until- 2 am, six nights a week. The Society
represented to the council'that, frorn the point of view of 1oca1

residents, occasional nusic licences were reasonablc, but bla'nket
permission of the ki-nc1 sought was unrcasonable. fhe iicences l{ere

not grantecl.

cla.bterbridge _lLc:gJgL: l,irs clarkc representecl the society at the

ffiartial closurc of Clatterbridge Hospital
when the nerr t.rro,e partc llospital oilens in 1!BO' Perhaps nembers

may not be fu1ly a.l^/are of the consequences of this act. Ii is intenci':ci

trrat att general surgery, out-patients anc. accic'lents will be

transferrlcr- to ArrowI eart, ,tta Clotterbrid-ge r"ill then cater only
for Geriatric, l.ec1ica3., liacliotherapy, Orhtopaeclic and Psychiatric
patients.
our Publications: 'Ihe sales of both our publicnticns are 5oing
ffir, we have sokl about 4r2oo copies of thc leaflet
A Stroli Through Parkgate, and. about ]2O copies of the ilanore"ma

of Parkgate.


